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J#aeNash 
..Junior Story 
Shirley Reason 

<3Wt followej bf a song 
^..- Jaette Cr*fl 

Suite ..-Xattoya H e w 

iole,Dc*ald Grift** 
Griffith 
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esie Paul War* 
^ Virginia 
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eehool played 3 
basketr* i f m M with ^vrtUnd last 

1 Fr£»y ftjgfct, the boya tealw winning 
atjs) *he It^s losing. The Pfcefcney 
refarre t S f c won 11 to 6. They <tt4 

not eb*w nweh beaket shooting abil-
but Hartland showed less. Bar-

} points for Pinckney 
Geattte 4. 

^The Hartland girls beat the Pinclt-
msy coeds 16 to 14. Helen Reason 
etwT Roberta Shirley each scored 7 
ttofote for Pinckney. Slighter was 
hjgj) scorer for Hartland with 10. 
^ 5 " fat final eoateet the varsity 

tD to 5. Kuan scored 10 points for 
PmcJpwy, Uvey.J^Pelmer and U -
a a t ^ a.each-and Widmayer 2. The 

looked good in the game even if 
ffartiead failed to offer much op-
po*M3#K 
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IMIclinm o\ YrhxL McaUy >ad 
Oih«r« Bring* th« Liquor Question 

* to the For* in Michifen 

C U K R t N 
O M M 6 K« 
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Tlh .̂ state fcuprem« court I n 
rfi ihn Ifl̂ ft Milk iiaaVetfaas 

Catholic Cbordi 
Rev. Frand* Murphy-

Dec. 22 is the 4th Sunday.of ad
vent. Masses at 8:30 and 10:15. Cat-
eihtsm for children,Sat, .p-ssajp; Choir 
practise for senior choir^"Sun.'' after 
late mass. Jr. choir Sat. a. m. after 
catechism and/#ri. at 4 p. m. 

Sunday ^8 communion Sunday, for 
t'ae Junior Holy Name and all boys 
i f school ag^. Confer on° F»* p. m. 
after t K e * j 
voJiiĉ nj JwhSa are^Wd' In honor of 

Sorrowful Mother of God and 
again confessions are bold Sat. 7:30 
p. *& to ^ p.JB. ana one hour before 
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Men Are Named 
For January Draft 
)3 M«n ..from ..Livingston ..County 

Will he Included in This Draft. 
All Have Passed The Msd-

ical Examination 

Joy is lacking in Michigan today 
when the old holiday refrain is song 
MYo, ho, ho I. And a bottle of rum!" 

With a nosey federal grand jury 
returning indictments by the dozen 
as the result o f a four-year-old in
vestigation into the purchase and 
sale of liquor, this rummy business 
ir. Michigan is utterly devoid of "yo 
ho, ho!" Believe us mates. 

Michigan is one of tne 14 states 
which have sought to control the 
sale of liquor for the purpose of 
preventing polttical, social and econ
omic abuses. We have what is known 
ur, ''state liquor monopc4y,**iind while 
th? emphasis has seldom been on re
venue, nevertheless the monolony 
has paid handsome dividends to the 
taxpayers for the state and munici
pal activities., The consumer pays 
the usual prices; yet a slice of the 
.profits go to the state. European 
countries even have established mon-
olopies for tobacco, or salt, or even 
rpatrhes—all for the purpose of rev
enue for public services. 

It if common law custom not to 
imply guilt until the accused li 
been convicted, and the innocence of 
a defendent is likewise assumed un 
• il court and jury decide 

Hence the grand jury 
may be taken, for our p 
as a peg upon which to T^^-firtaln 
observations and interpretations, 
none of which will attempt to try 
the case in print. 

In the first place, the grand jury 
Inquiry has been under way for the 
paut four years, two years of which 
werc under Democratic control and 
the other two under Republican con-
tiol. 

The indictments cover a period of 
eighit years. It is also noteworthy to 
x bssrve-that -tbc fni$nrating"Tn de pe n • 
dent voting block in Michigan's elec
torate has swung the political scale,-
from one party to the other eve y 
two years in the past decade. 

constiLutinal, gku* 
fixing act. This 
the supreme eottrt by the Johnjiji* 
Milk Company of Detroit, who claim? 
ed Diet the law was fathered by the 
Michigan Milk Producers AssocitV 
tion for the purpose of putt >g hint 
j>m of business. Johnson is not a 
inember of the association, 'i'he Jew* 
f xed the price of mitk in certain 
areas. 
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The Anti-Dental advertisi] g bill 
j.assed last November prohibitang 
dentists from adverting prices etc. 
will be tested out in the snpreme 
court as (to its constitutionality. Ed-
warn Barnard, Detroit lawye., act
ing for a group ef advertising dfn-
(i?ts has started sutt'tn 3etrcifc*-"be> 
tor* Judge Callender for the pur-1 

pose. Irregularities are also detect* 
in the election in that where voting 
machines were used the full script 
of the law was not printed. This lav 
Is claimed to be for the purpose of 
protecting the public against freud-
clrnt advertising. 

The old days of the Liberty Bond 
drives appear to be right ahead Of 
if. Only this time the bonds will be. 
cn'ied defense bond and 
rominations „oi ^5 ai 
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Thursday, January 2, has Ybeen 
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.?,3 Qi> men will bo taken from Mich
igan. This county has been notified 
to have 12 conscripts ready and also 
an extra man to replace Chrencc 
Harrison, drawn in the first draft, 
who failed to pass the medical exam
ination at the Detroit barracks. 

The list of men to go is as fol-. 
lows: Irving Grainger, Richard VU 
!.th, Lucius Smith, all of Howell; 
Pau: Newman, Oak Grove; Earl Cain 
Prighton; Harold Wall, Pinckneyj 
r.nd Ivan Hanson, Howell# Theife 

j ru<m have nil volunteered ana* asked 
f that their names be placed at the 
1 ¾ of tha list. l l i e ^ W . ^ ^ - ¾ ¾ 

Btoyal Baker Jr.'and Lloyd irlen-
Pinekney; Jiejnes' C. IgtiUu 

n; Louis Scott, Howell; • J f^ ly 
'o^er\rflle and Msrton^ Mur^ 

Frank A.vPkard, ot Saginaw, now 
a federal judge in Detroit, was chair
man ot the state liquor conun 8R'nn :̂ 

during the first two year« of *ho 
liquor control law in 1933 and 1924. 
Then came the first Fitzgerald r.d 
ministration with Judge Johri S.' Mcr 
Donald, of Grand Rapid*, a RepuWi-
can, serving ae chairman. After 
Fn nk Murphy, new a supreme court 
jm ist, became governor oft Jan.l, 
:r>;:7, Prof. Edwand W.--';KcF.<rlah<T' 
of Wayne University, Detroit, was 
f.piiointed chairman as a DomocratU 
nenber. The swittgi^ penduluift^ 
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No. Z9160 
*T*HE romantic story of a print 
* ben and rooster, aided and 

abetted by Cupid in daisy form, is 
entertainingly told in motifs for a 
set of tea towels. Any bride, or 
matron, would welcome clever 
towels like these; there is one for 
eadnniay of the week. The two 

ijpv matching pan-
• ipv*-** 

• • > • 
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By LEMUEL F. PARTON 
(Consolidated Feature*— WWU Service.) 

N EW YORK—Early io Septem
ber, 1924, the League of Na

tions assembly was in session, on a 
sunny afternoon, with 'every garde-
M • ~ J . J nia in place 
Popular Candidate o n the lapel 
For Free Albania of its morn-
Modem Jeremiah * « c o a t - * * » 

d e c o r o u s 
murmurs mingling with the bird 
song and the hum of the bees, heard 
through the open windows. The im
peccable and. somewhat desiccated 
Sir Eric Drummond, who played 
closer to his immaculate white vest 
than any living man, was presiding 
watchfully against any untoward 
procedure, any solecism, any break 
in syntax or punctilio, or move to* 
ward any overt suggestion or act. 

There arose among the dele
gates a great, shaggy bearded 
man who started the windows 
rattling with his booming voice. 
He said: "You are just blowing 
bubbles. Your talk is hot air. 
Yon have done and will do noth
ing for peaee. Yon know that 
the Dawes plan is doomed. Yon 
know that all treaties are des
tined for the waste basket." 
It was a long, masterful and pun

ishing philippic, delivered in a fin
ished Harvard accent. Sir Eric was 
almost a 

The J. 
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" s a J s j % Bishop Noli, 
)mta in Boston, 

_ „. .._ 4* • Condon cable 
to the New York 8uo, as the popu
lar candidate for a liberated Alba
nia. With the aid of the Greeks, 
the hope of Albanian liberation is 
warming up daily, here and abroad. 
The huge, ruddy warrior-bishop, a 
medieval man with modern ideas, 
never has been caught in the feudal 
tensions and confusion of Balkan 
politics. He is a genuine libertarian 
and democrat, recruiting Moslems 
as well as Christians in his long 
running fight for modern free state
hood for his country. His League 
of Nations speech was shushed in 
Europe, but all of it finally filtered 
through to American newspapers. It 
was the voice of a major prophet, 
B* BtBrthng as the little flickering 
Cinema spot on the walls of Belshaz-
nftr̂ e palace. 

. B the bishop should reclaim and 
redeem Albania, America would get 
an assist, if not a put-out, He was 
educated at Harvard university, en
tering in 1908 and finishing in 1912. In 
the former year, the peaceful re
ligious revolution by which the mod
ern Orthodox Albanian church was 
established was just getting under 
way, and it was in that year, that 
he was invested with the robes of 
its priesthood. 

1 go t* glimpse of the bishop 
in the Commodore hotel in 1931, 
a keen-eyed, Mack-bearded gi
ant, purposeful, alert and power
ful in every aspect of his face 
and person, «$e had arrived 
• Jtav ates* «Je 
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La Befana, Penitent Old Woman, 
Brings Christmas Gifts in Italy 

Santa Claus doesn't visit children 
in Italy. It isn't because they are 
all naughty, but because there is 
no Santa Claus—in Italy. 

No one runs down to a well deco
rated tree on Christmas morning to 
look for presents. Brightly colored 
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l o g much as he had 
the tit-tat-toe assembly 

league. Bui he changed 
frequently and mysteri-

, as for many years he has 
death close on his heels, 
tt was in 1931 that he said 
Premier Mussolini would 

Albania when he got 
and that Zog's govern-
was aU make-believe. 

CIR PHILIP B. JOUBERT DE LA 
° FERTE, British air marshal, 
has had a long and distinguished ca
reer in the army, and in aU these 
»• B L T * ci- years he has 
Sir Phthp'e Sltp ^tn a model 
Gate Approval of of discretion 
U.$.N*u>ehound$ * n d j ? P « * ? -

ble official be
havior. Hence it was a most ex
traordinary slip when he broadcast 
to the world details of where Ger
man bombs bad fallen. The min
istry at information, of which Sir 
Philip is a member, had been 
clamping down the censorship lid 

La Befana still earries her pres
ents for the Christ Child. 

flowers decorate the room instead of 
Christmas trees, and presents are 
not exchanged until January 8. 

On that night, an old, old lady, La 
Befana, walks from house to house 
and leaves a present beside each 
little child she visits. 

Exactly 1,940 years ago, accord
ing to the Italian legend, La Befana 
was very busy sweeping her kitchen 

when several men dressed like kings 
stopped in front of her cottage. They 
asked her where Bethlehem was, 
but she had never heard of it. 

The men told her about a baby 
which had been born in Bethlehem, 
and mentioned a star which had 
been guiding them. The old lady 
wished she could accompany them ^ , . . 
when they left her in search of t h e ' r m a r k s when you^ remove them. 
infant Jesus. 

But La Befana stayed home. It 
was getting too dark out, and be
sides, the baby could wait until 
tomorrow. Later that night she no
ticed the sky quivering with light. 
The clouds seemed to take the form 
of angels. All thought of sleep left-
her. Rising, she carefully wrapped 
two gifts for the Holy Baby, then 
ran out into the night in the direc
tion the kings had gone. 

Fast as she hurried, she had not 
reached Bethlehem when the star 
disappeared and dawn filled the 
sky. She frantically asked the way 
to Bethlehem, but no one could tell 
her. 

And so La Befana has constantly 
traveled since that day, searching 
for the Christ Child. On the Epiph
any, la days after Christmas, she 
goes from house to house, looking 
into the faces of babies. With each 
she leaves a gift, hoping that at last 
she will give her presents to the 
right child. 

are given here in the sketch. The 
material from two .corners made 
the square underwear, case. The 
matftrifll from each of the ether 
two corners was folded, ^ , make a 
Jnna m hiy-ee^e^eeeieS" - • • -
blue bias tape was used for 
binding and the bottom facing 
loop handle of the hat cover; 
colored zippers to match the 
inga were used for the ease clcaV 
ings. 

"THERE are fascinating 
x transparent materials on the 

market now. Luncheon sets and 
aprons and rein coats and closet 
accessories all take on new glam
our when made of them. 

Less than 50 cents' worth of this 
window-pane clear material made 
the hat cover, underwear case and 
two glove cases like the one shown 
here. All the directions for cut
ting and making the hat cover 
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Airtight boxes or jars make 
handy containers for keeping 
cookies fresh. And waxed paper 
between the layer* of cookies 
keeps them from sticking together. 

• * e 

Potatoes to be baked in the skins 
will cook quicker if they are dried 
before being placed in the oven. 

Before squeezing the juice from 
your lemons and oranges, grate the 
peel. Wrapped in waxed paper 
these gratings will keep in the re
frigerator for future use in making 
desserts, etc. 

• • * 

Use 
pleats 
skirt. 

needles to pin down the 
when pressing a pleated 
The needles will leave no 

Christmas Card Was Invented 
By a Man With Many Friends 

CHRISTMAS cards are almost as 
much a part of Christmas as 

Santa Claus himself, yet they have 
beeoJfh use less than a century. 

Adwrdm* to most records, the 
nrst^Chrietmas card was designed 
in *S48 hy.Mr. J. C. Horsley, a 
prominent member of the Royal 
academy of London. It was pro
duced" e^ the request of Sir Henry 
Cole, a/ popular man with many 
friends. , t 

Sir Cole- wondered how he could 

dinner table. Each member of the 
family was looking into a brimming 
glass which he held tn his hand. 

When these cards were distribute 
they raised.*' furor among tan* 

ranee proponents throughout the 
untry. T % disturbance focused 

H nation-wide attention o n the new: 
' ifreettef card . v. .<;> 
17 fyeras not until several yeete laV 
ea^-however, that the first Itth*. 
Jiiphed Chtisfcnas 
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Layer cakes with soft fillings will 
not become soggy if a thin icing 
made with confectioner's sugar is 
put on and let harden, before 
spreading the filling. 

• e • 
j 

Pumpkin pleBvill have that rich 
brown tint s} Cjpblespoon of mo* 
lasses is^ei4M«s>% filling. 

Print your child's name inside 
his rubbers when he goes to 
school. * This will make it possible 
for his teacher to identify them, 
which would otherwise be impos
sible to do where there are so 
many rubbers of about the same 
size. 

* e e 
One pound of powdered or con

fectioner's sugar is equivalent to 
2¼ cupfuls; one pound of granu
lated sugar equals two cupfuls. 

• e e 
Don't let any eabbage stamps 

remain over winter. They harbor 
pests. 

•m 

. For Busy Shoppers 
Winning popular approval with 

busy Christmas shoppers are that 
two handsome gift packages of 
Camel cigarettes featured by local 
dealers. The regular Camel car* 
ton—10 packs of "20's"—comes in 
a colorful, holiday dress. Equally 
striking is the gay Camel pec' 
of 4 "flat fifties." 

Both paciejeMB jepntain 200 

feet to redefsjafisfcv. 
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SYLVAN THEATRE 
Air Conditioned 

Micbif aa's Finest Smell Town 
Theatre 

CHELSEA, MICH. 

The Piaoknev Di»paich Wednesday, Dec. 18« 1940 
• ^ • • " * * • • • • . - - — , — - - - ^ -

ed the Xmaa, operetta, at the Pinck-
uey school Tuesday night . 
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This system work* through 
* lreD-developed plan of coop
eration amonr country banks, 
dtp correspondent*, and Fed-

' ~a9Gfd Baterv* baaks. 
it yeu can deposit 

on 

• a s S i * 

Fri., Sat., Dec, 20, 21 

'CITY for CONQUEST 
* Pea we—week, i "•••' 

JAMES CAGN£Y,ANN SHER. 
IOAN, FRANK CRAVEN aad 

DONALD CRISP 

New* 

%?$; 

imz 
bank, ready and availabfir #•# 
you to use. 

Did you ever stop to think 
what you would do without ac-

jch a system? 

LOANS 

Finance your new or late 
model need ear through flhis 
bank. 

First Nation*! Bank 
iN HOWELi. 

Mesaker Federal Deaesfr la 
•araaee Corporation. Alk l/*» 
•eeito laented e # to tfJMli let 
eaefc Deporitor. 

THE AVON THEATRE" 
Sleekbridte, Mieh. 

Friday, Saturday, Dee. 20, 21 
Doable Feature 

THE KIDOODLERS ia 

"MELGDY AND 
MOONLIGHT* 

Starriaff * • 
JOHNNY DQWNS, JERRY COLON-

NA, JANE FRIAZEE 
Also 

RICHARD DENN1N< 

Sur».,Mon., Tuea.,D«c. 22,23,24 

"ESCAPE" 
A Drama with 

ER, ROBERT 
ONRAD VEIDT, 

and PHILLIP 
DORN 

Thrilled Heart Will Cry 
"Lot Them Eacape" 

«.«> 

Youi 

Cartooi Sport Red 

Wed., Thur., Dec. 25, 26 

"BITTER SWEET' 
A Musical w^th 

JEANETTE MaeDONALD and 
NELSON EDDIE 

Technicolor. Greatest Spectacle 
Reunite* your King and Queen 

of Song 
Cartoon Comedy 

Attend Our Hilariou* New New 
Year's Eve Midnight Laugh 

Show Tuesday, December 31 
at 11:45 p. m. 

This Years New Years Eve Mid 
night Show Tops Them AH 

The Howell Theatre 
Admission 25c 

Tax 03c 
Total 28c 

Fri., Dec. 19, 20 

Family 
LEW AYERS 

"DR. KILDARE 
HOME" 

with LIONEL BARRYMOm, end 
LORRAINE DAY 

•Newt Cartoon Comedy 
Papular SeJaaeee 

Christmas Nite and Thar. Dec. 25,26 

"ESCAPE" 
' Starriar 

tfOBERT TAYLOR and NORMA 
SHEARER 

on BIG XMAS. FEATHER PARTY 
FRIDAY, ONLY, DEC. 20 

Free' Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chick 
Come—You May Win! ens! 

anc Feature Picture! Daringly Told 
Brlliantly Portrayed 

James Roo»evelt Presents 

"PASTOR HALL" 
With 

WILFRED LAWSON, NOVA 
BEAN, SEYMOUR HICKS 

Cartoon Informations Please News 

P1L-

was home from 
>ek end and Miss 

Fay Leach was home from Lansing 
Sunday. 

Misss Ardith Johnson of UnadilU, 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Duane Jacob*. 

Masters Duane Jacobs and Clare 
Faraum were in Howell Saturday on 
business. 

and exercises for 
ty School will be 

tht, December 28, at 

'1 

bible class met Fri
day with Mr. and 'Mr*. Fred Hof f-
meyer for their Christmas party and 
celebrated Mrs. Stella Chipman 
birthday also. 
Mr. and Mm Clyde Jacobs and Jer-i 
ryt ^Mr. and Mrs. Duane Jacobs and | 
children ware Sunday dinner gueats l ^ / T ^ r 
o* Mr. ad lira. Waldo Watters and l s u n a a y ' 
mother. 

Mrs. Eva Jacob* has been on 
trick list the past weak. 

Sar.,Dec. 21,Double Bill Mat. 2 P.M. 
MAURE'N O'K'ARA BILL ELLIOTT 

"Dance! Girl "Prairie 
Dance" Schooner" 

with with 
LOUISE HAYWARD EVELYN 
LUCILLE BALL YOUNG 
•*ALFH BELLAMY 

Cartoon 
«aasasaas^Baaas*eMB«ew^B«M«a[^HaHaBni 
Sun.. Mon., Tues. Dec. 22, 23, 21 

v Mtlt. Sun. 2 P. M C mi. 
ROSALIND RUSSELL, aid BR * N 

AHERN ia 
"HIRED WIFE" 

•vith VIRGINA BRUCE, ROBERT 
BENCKLEY, JOHN CARROLL 

Cartoon News 
WVd. Thur., Dec. 25, 26 ~^~~" 

Special Xmaa Matin** Wed. Only 
2 P. M. Coat 

TYRONE POWERS and LINDA 
DARNELL in 

"THE MARK OF ZORRO" 
with BASIL RATHBONE and 

EUGENE PALLLETTE 
All Seats 28« 

the 

Greger? 
Mr. and Mi*. M. H. Cola were m 

waek and 

daughter, 
and family 

Mr*. Disco 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose of Ann 
Arbor were Sunday guests of his par 

'jentr, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose. 
Effie Reason spent the week end 

: in Stockbridge with her cousin* 
Emma Wright. 

Charles Whitehead was operated 
by Dr. Hollis Sigler. 
on at the Howell Hospital Saturday 

Several, from here attended the 
Community Xma.s program at the 
school Sunday night. 

Mm Arnold Usewick is suffering bar sen, Mr, mi 
and fcsafly. Mr*. Discoj infection to her limb, due to injur-

feUttved^ay faMngt i W t a bar limb, received while crank 

^W»wtifg^Pyta of \ Mrs. Monica McKuhn and lbs . 
:4tt-$nmfr ^*tfjJtstgarat Haines and family attend-

^- ' M .-•^i^***1***yP*r**a*^*! ****.*** ^ — a — i ^ * m i ^ P ^ •^? 

ffiP*?p*!& 

^ 

E«MB 

Mrs. Grace Howard enjtertained 
the Lakeland Circle of King's 
Daughters at its Christmas party at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Don 
Sxvery, in Hamburg township Tues
day with 27 in attendance. Gueats 
v t r e : Mrs. Ira Navarre of Ann Ar
bor, Mrs. S. H. Carr of Pinckney 
ami Mrs. Harry Barr. j 

Tn6 WoBls ffere VerV prettily dec-
orated in keeping with the holiday 
season, including a small Christmas 
tree and an array of 40 ^rnali dolls 
with Mrs. Smith Martin, Mrs. Ed
ward G. Houghton Mrs. Glen Borton 
as committee, 

A chicken-pie dinner was served 
followed by the business meeting, 
Mrs. Harry A. Lee, the president, in 
charge. Being the annual meeting 
election of officers was held, result
ing as follows: Mrs. N. J. Stephanon 
president; Mrs. Ben Tomlin, vice-
president; Mrs. Glen Borton, secre
tary; Mrs. Smith Martin, treasurer. 

The gift box was received by Mars. 
Joe Ba&ydlo. It was voted to discon
tinue the gift box, the ensuing year. 

The meeting opened, with singing 
*<HtoIy Night," scripture reading 
and "A Christmas Carol" by Edgar 
A. Guest by the chaplain, Mrs. James 
Jury. Official reports were given by 
Mrs. Glenn Borton, Mrs. Edward 
Houg-hJton and Mrs. Ben Tomlin, 
who also reported for the ''Happy 
Helpers." Junior Circle also showing 
work of the Juniors: a dressed doll 
with wardrobe which will be given 
to a little girl patient at the state 
Sanatorium at Howell and scrap-
bookr which will be given to children 
at the University Hbspital at Ann 
Arbor as will the 40 small dolls for 
favors. 

l'y was voted to purchases Christ
mas gifts and ice-cream for the jun
iors for their Christmas party held 
at the home of Mrs. Harry A. Lee 
Saturday. 

The next meeting will be held at 
:he home of Mrs. Glenn Borton, 
Tuesday, January 14, with pot-luck 
dinner; Miss Viola Pettys appointed 
to tict as chaplain and Mrs. Smith 
Martin and Mrs. E. Clyde Dunning 
as committee on entertainment and 
installation of officsrs by the county 
president. For entertainment, "O, 
Little Town of Bethlehem" was sung 
anagrams, the prize winner being 
Mrs. Navarre, a give and take con' 
test, with Mrs. Fred Myers the prize 
winrer, and a reading, "The Two 
Storking", by Miss Jule A Ball, with 
Mrs. Charles Thomas and Mrs. Wife' 
laid Honbaun as committee, Christ-
rra? gifts were exchanged. 

Mrs. Manly W. Bennett was 41M 
honor guest at a house and baby 
shower given at her home, the hoslt-
essts being Mr. and Mrs. Bennett's 
mother. Mrs. James Emery of Camp 
Point, Illinois, and Mrs. Charles J. 
Bennett. Other guests were Mes-
dames Thomas Featherly, James 
Featherly, John Moon, Vance Viser-
man, Wayne Jury, John Moore, Wal
ter Gray, Werner Todt, Helen De-
Wotf and Ruby Sines and Misses 
Jeanne BennetJt and Mary Moore. 
Mrs. Bennett received many gifts 
for her infant daughter and he 
home . 

Mrs. William Keedle was given 
a most pleasant surprise party at 
h>:r home last Thursday by the La-
diŝ e' Guild of St. Stephen's Episco
pal cchurch, the occasion being her 
bii^thday anniversary with 20 grown
up? present. Among the gueefts were 
her sister, Mrs. Catherine Cehilski 
and grandchildrn, Mis* Grace Lundy 
and Mrs. John Lundy of 
The jruests served a <ielicius 
The guests presented hejjt 
beautiful potted plant; shfc 
ceived other individual 
cards. 

The Macabee card party 
I. O. 0 . F. hall, with Mrs. 
Docking and Mrs, Ida Knapp a* 
mitte'e, was an enjoyable o n 
tables of progressive euchre 
play. First prizes wer e won 
Frank Buckalew and John Mason 
second by Miss Merccedes Merrill 
and Thomas Featherly; consolation 
by Mrs. Mack Rice ard Frank 
Buckalew. Refreshments were ser
ved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Foikenrauth 
and daughter, Waheta, of Royal Oak 
were gue*« of thair cousin, M m 
Fdwin Shannon, Sr. and family Sun 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kittle 
Emery are the parent* of a ba' 
daughter, Judy Ann, born N< 
26. 

Mrs. Jam** Emery ha* 
to bar home at Camp Point, 
from *isttinf bar daughters, Mm 
Bonnet* and Mrs. John Mooav 
famfliat, 

Mrs. Clifford 

'Fri. 
Dec. 20 

Sat* 
ee.%1 

THBk iPPeiWi XML HJR <MSH i 

P u m p k i n Ricbfood 2 No" 2 * Cans 
Mince Meat Grosse Poinie 9 Oi Pkg. 
R a i s i n s Seedless 4 Lbs, 
C u r r a n t s 11 Oz. Pkg. 

l b . 34 
19c 
IOC 
30C 

Gold Medal Flour 24½ LB. 
SACK. 

Sliced Pineapple 
Cranberry Sauce 
Sugar 
Sauer Kraut 

2 Cans 

f J e l l f i j t Any Flavor £ 

2 No 2 Cans 
Ocean Spray 

I Lbs. 
Snow Floss 2 Ige. cans 

TEST 

*5c 

17« 
15c 

19 
X 

Kel logg s C o r a F l a k e s 2 Ige.Pkgs. 
S a l a d D r e s s i n g Grosse Point* Ige. jar 
Grapefruit No. Can 2 
Chocolate Drops lb. 

itJewe?! Shortteniiig4 

- t 

Pork Chops 
Pork Steak 
Slicing Bologna 
Round Steak 
Sliced Bacon 
OLEO 

t lk?T 
CUTS 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

17« 
15« 
15c 

«-o. 

LB. 

Tangerines, Florida 2 D O Z 2 5 c 

Juicy Oranges ooz. 2 0 c 

Sweet Potatoes 4 
Bananas 

LBS. 

27* 
2 j c Hearts of Celery 

LB lOclHEAD LETTUCE 

GOLD 4 LB 
R1PEH 

ciunch 

REASON & SONS 

- • >3 
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MWES8I8NAL 

hMfanSadwn 
1AY 14. DUFFY, M, D. 

Pinckaey, Michigan. 
Office Heat *—• 

»K* * • 4>0Q F. K 

DR. G R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112¾ N. 

Dr. Gerald W. McColIoch 
Osteopath . Phyeician 

and Surgeon 

I'IRST NATIONAL BANK fiLDG. 
^hoae Howl! 57. Howell, Michigan 

Evenings by Appointment 

/ i 2 0 EUa. 123J 
Evenings by appointment 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phene 19F12 Ptnckm«y, Mick. 

P E R C Y ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Seje* a Specialt] 
Paene Prackney 19-F*i 

Office Phono 6 S 6 6 
Reetdonce Phone 2 2 3 1 9 

CHIROPRACTOR 
DR. V . W. P E T E R S O N 

A B Q Arbor, Michigan 
692 First National Bank 

Painless Chiropractic Technic 

C. M. GIBSON, D. C. 
307½ S. MAIN ST. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

LEE LAVEY 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 

Phone 59-FS 
Pinekney, Michigan 

Ray H. Burrell Paul M. BarreU 

A. J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 
R M. CharlMworth, Mg>. 

Phone 31 Brighton Mich 

D R M A R Y M I N N I S S 
CHIROPODIST 

All root Trouble* Quickly Relieved 
PHONE 22370 

352 Main St Ann Arbor, Micb 

"The Swift* W a t c h m a k e r " 
H. RUST, JEWELER 

Skilled Watch and Clock Repairing 
AcroM from Allenel Hotel 

107 S.Fourth Ave. Ann Arbor, Mich. 

9'- •" 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modern Tel. Amhttlanee 
Equipment 39 Service 

Pinekney, Mich. 

Cemetery Memorials 
A R N E T S 

924 N. Main Ann Arbor, Mich 
Represented by 

JOHN W. R A N E 
Whitmore Lake Phone 681 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Law 
Offica evar 

First S la te Savings Bank 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

MARTIN J LAVAN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton, Mich. 
— m ^ m ^ m m - M ^ ^ — , • • • i i — » m * — m 

N E I G H B O R I N G NOTES. 

Former Sheriff Herman Linden-
sclimitt of Waahtenaw county ia in 
trouble again. He WW fined $100 
or 90 days in jail at Ana Arbor for 
driving a ear after big operators 
license had been revoked. Monday . 
he pled guilty before Jbgtice Payne 
of stealing two pails of coal from : 

the Rorabacher coal yard at Whit-
mure Lake. 

Norean Broyan. H f p i ^ r "* ^ ^ ° 
toiler Brogan, of Genoa, has been 
chosen as D. A. R. representative 

fr. Brighton high school, 
Miss Ann Schneider, of Chelsea, 

wiil become the bride of Howard* 
FUntoft, of Hartland, at St Paul'* 
church in Chelsea on December 27,1 
it is announced. She is a teacher, f 
Mr. Flintott is employed on the 
Crouse project at Hartland and is 
also director of the Pmckney-Greg-

ory Band. 

Martin Jack, chemistry teacher at 
Dexter high school and two junior 
students, Leonard Spiegleberg and 
Alberft Johnson, were burned about] 
the face and arms last Tuesday 
when a test tube in which they were 
mixing chemicals exploded. 

The state, highway department 
has advertised for bids to build .881 
miles of highway south of Chelsea 
to connect the old U. S. 12 with the 
new U. S. 12. 

The Ypsilanti Chamber of Com
merce will sponser a Golden Gloves 
contest ton January 8,9,10. 

Five members of the * Washtenaw 
county board of supervisors, includ
ing Leigh Beach, chairman, are mak
ing a tour of the eastern parkways 
of the United States as guests of the 
Detroit Automobile Club. They visit
ed Pittsburgh, New York City, West
chester, Harrisburg and Long Island. 
The- trip was in connection with the 
Huron-Clinton parkway project ap
proved by the voters last November 

Mrs. Daisy Howard, Genesee 
county school commisioner, is the 
first woman to become president m 
the Michigan Educational Associa
tion during its SO years of existence. 

I Born to Mr. and Mr?, John Dono-
I'^e, of Unadilla, on December 8, a 
son, William Luke. 

Howell high school lost their 
opening basketball game to Okemus 
89 to 20. 

Mrs. Silas Munsell, widow of the 
former state representative, died at 
tl e home of her daughter, Mrs. 
(ilenr Satterlee, in Howell on Dec
ember 12. 

A yearling Aberdeen-Angus bull, 
of Hendren Brothers ..0f Fowlerville, 
won the first prizo at the Interna
tional Stock Show rl 
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That U tk* easiest way 
Wile or Mother: Giv* her 
pliaoce that will Mj* h*t 
work oof of the way* 
I^^atandyoafivefaer 
wants—more leisure tin** j 
the other im^oittnt thift^ 

^SSSeals and a modftn 
electric water heater 
water. Tfceae an 
your Wife or Mother 
thing else, and theJaeet 
her this Christmas, is— 

th* PriciU* Gift of 

^ L 'U 'Wv&S* *•%.. 

f^Wii *ms-''* 
^ ' ' ^ : * * i -

1 ... !: '.. 
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And no mumt what 
choose as her 104o C%*UH^f}ftfrj]fcym 

be sure that she wil l r e a i l f ' ^ l ^ o ^ | ^ | 
the bottom of her heart 
MOh! Just what I > e always 
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FOR £L£CTK/CAL G/FTS, SfJT rOUX 
HARPWARS, rURMTUR£ OJ? 

THE DETROIT EDI 

tranaf erred 
Brlgirton 

lodged by 
the Camp-

N and the 
|elling liquor 

tilford pro-
ireter there 

years of 

ie sea. A 
full color 

Crowder, 
ist, show-
of under-

[See them in 
the maga-

lext week's 
^•American. 

M;inrPto John Teeple, lot"~$2507 
Win, Sprout to Elton Jeffrey, land, 
£80; James Quinn to E Harrigan, 
lot, $400. 

Mrs. Rozilla Wright 38, dieJ at 
the home of her sister, Mrs John 
Donaldson, Monday. The funeral 
services were held Wednesday, Rev. 
Ifopkin.- ojT:('!..ting and burial was! 
near the Donaldson home. 

Kurglars entered the Teeple and 
Cadwell store Saturday night and • ,* ,. rto j 
escaped with $50 worth of razors) *!* l ° 8 a n d 

ki.ives, etc. | 
Hern to William Cone and wife of 

Gicgory, one day last week, a girl. 
rVank Sharpey, of Dexter, is visit

ing at the Ed Larkin home in Pet-
tysville. 

.11. E. Northard has sold the Tole 
do and Ann Arbor railroad a site 
for an ice house a t Hamburg Junc- i 

tSAGO 
»oo 

tiuii for $100. A siding will be put 
in at once and a train load of ice 
shipped out every day. 

Omer Sweeney was taken with an 
attack of fits at his grandparents 
home and had nine altogether. H e 
as taken to his home in Pettysvi l le 
the next day. 

Mrs. Helen Richmond Topping, 
70, wife of Morris Topping, died at 
her home in Plainfield Tuesday. The 
funeral will be conducted by Elders 
England, North, and Ozengau. 

hold raw furs after 10^ 
ing the close of the 

The muakrat trap] 
t h e mink and coon ei r , 
31 in the lower peninsula 
the Monroe marshes whei 
son is a month longer, 
ing also ends then. 

Approximately 3 ,500 youth* 
be enrolled in the CCC corps 
Michigan to fill 1941 quotas. Tl 

they wW 
distributed among 46 camps, 
will be instructed in some 80 

The department has be ta . 
many times w h y they do 
duce mountain goats in 
U.c answer is these anil 

thrive at e levations less \$f$'*i%'i 

Michigan United ^cms*r*t | t t jBf 
CIi bs will sell bonds fc the*d«iiofft4k-

J HttgH WFr? <« 'jm%a*^ssm^Mfr<i.i.-: 

&**fr 

NOTE OF 25 YEARS^ 
Dispatch of December 2Z, 19-: 
Chicken-pox is raging in the 

ckney school. 
James L. Roche and Sow, 

i 500 bushels of bean* last 
which they received $500, 
_. Mrs Jennie S e g ^ haf 
rooms % r&Ariip&: * 

. ^Ifto Beriftdia* 

V ^ > o # > ^ 
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u . In tW 
l-Mito 

U 
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Ejf^.home 

ations of 25 cents to $1.00 to r%\m] 
$5,000 for future activities, 

Michigan has 4hore than, 1,*-^] 
1-crnsed game breeders and ^d S^j 
jnirl fanciers,Jj^OO of these 

* ^-- others raise rae^ 
muskrat, deer, ._ 

are ^ 1 ^ W Heen»< 

mean nuiny, dt#** 
cut off 4nn9ghtin. ;J_ 

,^ . , - , causing (he| w.he^ ^'iil 
'M/laek of oxygen, 

VlJhe tops <ĵ  thotsaftd^of pi? 
it*m m # k h i * w <t* Ah* 

cerit xvfird^itorm will be • fOfd 
C*r4ftma« * 
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Entered at tka Postoiflce 
at Pinclcney, Mich. 
second class matter. 
Subscription $1.26 a yi 
Paid A Advance. . 
PAUL W. CURLETT PUBLISHER 

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Hooker were 
n Howell Monday, 

diaries Cliaton of Detroit visfted 
relatives here ever the week en.j 

Mrs. Ross Read was hostess to her 
Auction Bridge Club Tueday after-

Kennedy 
Ton Will Find a Full Line of Fre

ts for Every One of the Family 

I neon. 
Miss Margaret Curlett oi i^ansmg 

spent Saturday and Sunday at her 
I h'-me here. 
\ Mrs. Gordon Hester of Detroit 

spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Nisbet 

Mrs. N. 0. Frye, Norman Reason 
and wife spent last Wednesday in 
Lansing. 
" Mrs. Max Ledwidge, daughters.Ra-

ronda, Denise and Nan were in AUB 
Mrbor Fridaj 

MEN'S HOSIERY 

Fancy Got'ons, Pr. 10c-20c 

Plain & Fan'cy Silk 10-20c 

Boy's Golf Socks 20c-25c 

Also a full line of wool.Silk 

and wool* all colors,patterns 
and Resigns. 

LADY'S HOSIERY .. 
Cotton, Silk Silk and Wool 
Wool Hose at the Lowest 
Prices Possible 

'agjaty 

SrLK SCARFS FOR MEN 29c to $1.00 I 
. LADY'S SILK SCARFS 25c to 50c $ 

I I Shopping Days to 
Christmas 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS, DOLLS, SEWING 

t i t , PLAYING CARDS.FOUNTAIN PENS, MENS BILL FOLDS, 

FLASHLIGHTS, KODAKS, TOILET SETS, MAN] 

LADY'S SETS, MENS SETS, PIPE, CIGARETTES, TOI 

GILBERT'S BOXED CHOCOLATES in 1 lb. and 2 lb. Boxe» 

Vainly Gifts for 
^ /J 

TIES 

A Full Line of Men's 

J Plain" and Fancy Ties at 

Prices That Will Astonish 

SHIRTS 

Was There Ever a Man 
with Too Many Shirts? 

S^e Our New Patterns in 

Both Plain and Fancy 4 

WE HAVE DR. MILE'S CALENDARS FOR EVERYONE. 

CALL AND GET ONE. 

^ K « ' « % ~ 

Christmas Gift Suggestions PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Hats' Capsj Toquet and 
Leather Helmets, Gloves 
and Mittens, al1 at Reason
able 

BUY HER 

irf» Fancy 
i, Simpers. Garter Set 

Lingerie, Silk Dance Set 
All Very Suitablea for a 
Lovey Christmas Gift 

SWEATERS 
Just the Thing for a Man er 
Boy and a Real Chrii 
Present 

«s.. 

Kennedy £r 
in )etroit until « i 

. ' « . « , * . > . * . » 4 » . * ^ « . « » , 

j after New Years. 
i Mrs. Marae Shehar., the Misses 

*-v^< V * i v < ^ 

s FOR BABY 

Dresses, Booties. Hose 

Bibs, B'ankets. Band Sets 

Rattles. Shawls Etc. 
V 

I 
RUBBERS, GOLASHES. UNDERWEAR OF ALL KINDS, MENS1 

WOMEN'S BOY'S AND GIRL'S 
1 

GASH SPECIALS! 
T, Dec. 20, Dec. % 

V 

t 

RY FLOUR 24½ LBS. 

EE£*T <̂ *' X 
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21c 

47c 

25c 

47c 

37c 

10c 

21c 

15c 

15c 

29c 

20c 

16c 

25c 

19c 

32c 

31c 

,1 Fanny Monks and Nellie Gardner 
jvwe Sunday dinner ffuests of Mr. 
I ?V'd Mrs. Robert Kelly. 

About 70 coupte attended the 
j danao> at the Masonic hali Friday 
irijrht. Another will be given in two 
, V (M.'ks . 

' The Misses June Lamb, Willa Mey-
| cr, Mary and Gertrude Spears and 
I David Ledwidgre were in Lansing last 
| Saturday. 

Mrs, Frank Aberdeen's sister, Mrs. 
Fairchild and her mother, Mrs. Cou-

jHns, of Detroit came out Tuesday to 
»see the Pinckney school operetta, 

Mr. William Campbell and Misses 
Ella and Jennie Campbell, also Mrsy 
Evelyn Stray, all of Ann Arbor, 
were Saturday afternoon callers at 

Ellsworth Kirkland and Merlyn 
Amburjrey who are employed at the 
Mich.Stove Co. and Dodge factory :n 
Detroit were home over the week 
end. 

Lucius Wilson Sr. was taken Hck 
at Schnectady, New York, last week 
with hemmorajre and was broaiffht to 
the Foote Hospital, Jackson, where 
he if improving 

Mr and Mrs. Ford Lamb and Mrs. 
Rue Lamb were in Ann Arbor Sun
day. Rue Lamb who has been at the 
Lniversity Hospital there for the 
past six weeka returned home with 
them. 

Sunday callers at the home of Mrs. 
Eleanor Ledwidge were Mr. pnd Mr*. 
Hubert Ledwidge.Desmond, Marcian, 
and Claire Ledwidge,the Misses Mar
ian, Helen and Don O'Rourke of 
Detroit, and Martha Cullem and Lor-
etta Hoey of Dexter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sneed and 
Mrs. Alice Mauk and children left 
Saturday for Glendale, Iowa, to vis
it relatives for two weeks.Mrs. Mauk 
and children will then return to the 
Snetd home 4t Portage Lake and the 
Sneed* will go to Hale Center, Tex-
PS, to spend the winter with his fath
er 

The recent cold iniiettur has made 
ev rllent scatta*: and tome 25 « r 90 
wvn enjov-ug it oa tte mill pond 

if 80 or mora ysist ago whe« *1 . ^ w p > 

good skating *QT est tr failed w l ^ - ^ 
bring out a hunirsd aksters who not i Z S L d S T 
«ntr tterttd all day »«t far Into thelO W B* , w w 

night by tke aid of beacon f4rat bttiltl Wss 

Tklr^ 
/> 

GENTIL£ 
E CREAM CANDY, CKaARS, JJPOBAi 

:: FOUNTAIN SERVICE: i 

Special Assort men: Ch.isl, mas Candies at 15c 
Special Variety of Christmas Boxes of Chocolates 

from 29c to $4.50 a Box 
Come In and Give Us a Try m 

Service with a Smile Open Every Evening 

Feather Party 
BENEFIT ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH,Dexter, Mtea. 

Friday, Oec 20, 1*40 
8)30 P^H. 

St: Josephs Hall iextsr 
ALL 

£**• 
ADMISSION $1.00 II 

SOfflft 

d'.g*n of 'b*rfc 
a** 
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;___ _̂ * ^̂  Frieiis of Yours 

Losing nnsmt to have become a 
fixed habit with Pinckney teams. 

I Uhe Independents opened their sen-
| son here Thursday night by losing a 

cJ< se one to Dexter 26 to 24. The 
boys lack practice and missed nu
merous shot at the basket. Many 
panes were also wild. Pinckney com-1 
mitHted some 15 fouls and Dexter 8. J 
Clinton scored; T points for Pinckney 
and Singer 6. Peters and Bates each 
scored 8 points for Dexter. 
F.nckney De rtar 
L. Van P Peters 

| sli Mjrei F 
, C 

F 
G 
G 
G 
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Haimsworth 

Koch 
Khunp 
Smith 

BIOGRAPHIES 
GUESS WHO? 

He has green eyes and light brown 
hair. He is 5 feet 1 inch tall and 
weighs about 9fi nounria 

j $68.56. The pupils in the cast took 
' ttheir parts very wall and the play 

Clinton 
B. Van . 
Young 
Singer 
Lavey 
Shirey 

Field goals-L. Van 1, Meyer 2, 
Clinton 2, Singer 8, Peters 4, Bateef^ y e t 
SvHaimsworth 2,Klump 1, Foul * 

eyer 1, Clinton. 8, Young 1, 
., Koch l. Referee-Hulce 

He was born in Anderson, Mich
igan, on August 6, 1924, and has liv
ed around or near Pinckney all his 
life. 

Hif. favorite sports are baseball 
Had basketball. 

(His special interest is girls. 
He says he has no ambition in life 

2 

more than 10,000 men and 

Women of the Michigan Bell Telephone 

Company take this occasion to wish you 

and all your family a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year. t t 

' '•-^frl. & 

^3 A S U G G E S T I O N ! The employees of 
roar Telephone Company are happy to pi \y 

their part in speeding your holiday messages. 
Bnt they softest that when you telephone your 
good wishes, yon do M u early as possible, in 

to avoid the last-miaate rash of calls. 

lickinikll 

Frank Plasko 
•xtQJC " •.- * .¾ . 

AND LONG DISTANCE TRUCKING. 
yVE STOCtUFURNITURE 

fOOBIG 
lAI^Y I 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
WMTkorr 

was considered a success by all* 
The Junior cias has held another 

i decided to 

It ie hoped t e * Pinckney will hare 
» goodly number of fans la sjfctend-
ance. 

Last hoi not Mast The crowd 
apirit shown in the Hartland was ra-
markable. For the first time la 
three years Pinckney oat yelled $he 
visitors and perhaps this excellent 
support helps to explain the two 
victories and the good game which 
the girk displayed. 

..-<* 

St Mary 5 Church 
'J he receipts of (the card par

ty as reported last .week read $810. 
PiSSS meeting and have 
put on a movie in January if possi . , , . 
be to help earn money for a trip to M* <*ouW ^ 6 "* ™-

I Parents are requested to 
their children in the front seats at 
ruoss. Children we are taught in the 

Washington at the end of our senior 
year. 

flip ia quite short and has brown 
* and green eyes. 
She was born in Pinckney Sept

ember 28, 1925, She has lived here 
ever since. 

Her hobby is tap dancing and her 
(favorite color is blue. 

Her favorite song is "Jeanne with 
the Light Brown Hair", 

Her favorite movie star is Brenda 
Joyce. 

Her ambition is to be a beautician. 
Her'chief interests arr basketball 

nd roller-sicating. 
8 

Hejs 5 feet 8 inches tall, weighs 
bout 145 pounds, has brown hair 
nd brown eyes. 

He was born in Pinckney May 81, 
2ytf5, and lived here until ten years 
f age, then moved to a farm and 
hen to Detroit. A few years ago he 
oved back to a farm southwest of 

Pinckney. La». spring he moved to 
Jtown where his father runs a store. 

His interests are basketball and 
ice-skating, 

Hiis hobby is developing and en-
arging pictures. 

His favorite song is ''Ferryboat 
Serenade.1* 

His favorite color is green. 
"Silver Cheif" is his favorite book 
'The Hermit's Cave" is his favor-

te radio program. 
"Boys' Town" is his favorite mo-

ie. 
This year he rwas elected th 

reasurer of the sophomore class. 

has 

SENIOR NEWS 
The president appointed a com

mittee t̂o make plans for a Christ
mas party. As yet there are no re
ports as to when and where the par
ty will be heldj 

A committee was appointed to in-
esticrajU; the possibilities of putting 
on a Sample Fair. A Sample 
Fair is organized on a basis of an 
evenings entertainment for a small 
admission charge. Patrons are com
pensated with samples that are given 
by the leading manufactures repre
sented. 

The secretary sent for the play 
book, "America First". The book 
arrived and is now being read by 
members of the class. Others plays 
will be sent for and a final selection 
will be made in a few weeks. 

« * - • 

J. Arthur Shehan, Hamburg to 
ship supervisor, was one of the 
Uvsftgston county supervisors pfckttf jsfe n o w H v e s o n a f f t n n 
to take the eastern trip last week ## *f Pinckney. 
inspect tjte parkways of the easiThe c | a g s 
others were Henry Ross, Brighton 

is 5 feet 5 inches tall, 
dark brewn hair and blue eyes. 

ww bum—June 1, mrrTn 
DetreH'and lived there for 8 years 

moved to Dexter for 2 years. 
southwest 

^M 

tandard Station 
RED CROWN GASOLINE 

For Onlek^r Starting 
i s Water Oils and Greases 

Cur Wtsasjf 
Nat. Ooor Cheek & Mtg.Co. 

FORD LAMB, Mf* 

Hole* 
Christmas party is sehedjM 
e Wednesday afternoon with 

and 

rsjjHa* 
:W 

te-

— & • . > 

}yT¥, 

r.<embers ef the Junior class but also 
set tire to the building. The Defter 
fin engine was called but burned 
out a motor and could not get up 
the hill. In the meantime the build
ing was emptied of students and the 
Jstaae eĵ injrulssjsjd by Wm. Bates, a 
student with a fire extinguisher. 

The accident started when one of 
l' € boys poured carbon-<r,«utphide in 
a hot test tube to remove some ml. 
phur that had sealed there. This 
formed a gas which ignited when Hi 
hit a burning gng jet* The teaefaer 
*nd the beys, Albert Jeansen, Loan, 
ard Spiegieberg and Cart 

township, Ross Robb, Conway, Carl 
Raddatz, Cohoctah and Vera Wright 
Tyrone The trip was paid for by the 
Detroit Automobile Club in conn
ection with the Huron-Clinton park
way project which was approved by 
the voters last November. Five sup
ervisors were sent from Washtenaw, 
Wayne, Macomb and Oakland coun
ties who also voted on the projecct. 

The supervisors visited the park-
wa>£ at Pittsburg and Harrisborg 
P«*nn.. at New York City, Long- Is
land and the Westchester parkway 
in New Yo.k state. They left Detroit 
Tuesday and returned Saturday. 

19 miles of this parkway will be 
built In Livingston county 

CIRCUIT COURT NEWS 
Judge Collins held a one day 

*ion last week and conferred citisen 
st.jp on seven people.They were Nick 
Col user, Mrs. Kate Phillips, Mrs. 
Nellie Rissman, Henry Brines, Bob-
ovt Morse and Milo lvankovich. Alvin 
Gulla was arrainged on a manslaugh 
ter charge growing out o f en auto-
eccident Ben Yennior pleaded not 
guilty to taking an auto unlawfully. 
Charles Chaffee pled guilty to be
ing drunk and disorderly. A divorce 
w is granted to Caroline from Leo 
Glover, Bert from Rose Hinkley and 
Lawrence from Maude Rohenberger. 

The Jury was called in Monday to 
try Hhe appeal case of James Ryan vs j Beauty Rose by herdaughter dering 
SeWen Simpson and replevin ease of tJw ^ o f ^ 
Samuel Shnth vs Eugene and EOp) 

She is president of the sophomore 
llleHr favorite color is white. 
Her favorite song is "Ferryboat 

Serenade*. 
Her favorite movie stars: Martha 

Scott and Gary Cooper. 
Her favorite radio program uHit 

Parade". 
Hter favorite picture is ^Rebecca". 
Her favorite book is "Gone With 

The Wind". 
Her hobby is reading. 
Her interest is basketball. 
Her ambition is to be a Physical 

Education teacher 
1. Dick Amburgey 
2. Jeanette Haines 
3. Phillip Gentile 
4 Mary Jane Gallagher 

SOCIAL NEW5 
The basketball girl of Chelsea 

High School have asked the girl's 
basketball team of Pinckney High 
School as guedts to their school Fri
day afternoon, December 20th and 
to dinner that evening. The girl's 
teams will play in the afternoon 
After school and the boys teams 
will play in the evening. 

At the Hartland-Pinckney basket
ball game last Friday, December 13, 
the mothers of the girls on the squad 
were guests that night. Each/mother 
VTKS presented with an American 

BASKET BALL, 
Last Tuesday night Pinckney jour

neyed to Saline and ran into a big 
fast t r.m. The boys gave a rajther 
listless exhibition and lost 24-12. In
ability to recover the ball off the of
fensive backboard contributed in a 
great measure to defeat but the 
boys simply lacked pep and drive. 
One of the reasons for this might 
be the fact that several of the boys 
had bad colds. 

The second team showed a little 
improvement over their Stock bridge 
game but lost 31-20. Moat of the 
boys on this squad have never had 
basketball before and naturally they 
?.rt; developing slowly. However a 
number of the boys show promise 
f jr next year. 

Friday evening Pinckney won two 
out of three games played. Both 
hoys teams were viotorius by com
fortable margins but the girls lost a 
hoily contsstod game in the last 15 
seconds. The girls jumped off to a 
caily lead and in the first four min
utes it looked like a w. 
score at this poi 
Hnrtland 0. How 
prig kept fightin, 

school should be seen and not heard 
Talking and whispering in the rear 
seats, is a detraction to adults who 
support, attend and come to church 
to adore God. Detraction creates com 
motion. 

Tuesday, Dec. 24, is the Virgil of 
the Holy Day, a Feast ofthe Nativity 
of Our Lord. It is a Fast Day and a ,J 
Day of Abstinance. This means it is/ 
a Day of Pen nance. The Gospels- on 
Sundays and each day of Advent .- *' 
treat of Pennance. They referr to 
the life and teachings of St John, 
the Baptist. Christmas is a Holy and 
Religious Feast. It is the Feast of 
Charity and lore and teaches the 
duty of giving the greatest gift of 
giving is your soul given unto God. y*" 

Confessions Tuesday, Dec. 24, #* 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. Wed.,also?ISO 
to 8:20 before mass. Devotions on 
Xmas. are the Xmas. carrots and 
the visit Sto the Stable of Bethlehem 
at 11 o'clock Christmas eve. High 
masr, at midnight. Holy Communion 
may be received but your prepara
tion for Holy Communion must be 
made by a Kbly Confession Tuesday. 
You should be fasting from the time 
of your six o'clock meal. The morn
ing mass will be at 8:80, 10:45 and 
12 o'clock noon. 

The 8:30 is the children* mass 
and the 10:45 mass will be for a 
commemoration for ail departed ben
efactors, pioneers, parishioners as 
your Xmas. offering to the devoted 
departed. The noon day mass will be ' 
your spirit as a faithful shepherd to 
return and adore.If infthe event that 
n^xt year you are gone into ejte: 
you can look back with a true k 
ledge of a well spent Christmas 
We who attend birthday parties 
the house of our host and are in no 
hurry to leave. We hasten fto attend. 
This is the natal feast of Christ to 
Earth. "Fenite Adoramus", hasten to 
Adore Him; not hasten to leave Him. 
Christmas is a church feast and after 
atl church feasting is over to then 
bring Christ to our homes and there 
T>flfffr witil Hitt among us 

A 

m<*^\ 
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with about a minute"to play. They or tne ivew Y 

PTH axut^st hands 
" t * • 

McGowan. 
Alvin Gulla of Detroit charted 

with manslaughter and slated to be 
tried this term of court hung hmv 
c«'J Sunday. He was driving a ear 
with two companions on Grand Rhr-
er near Brighton seme time ago. He 
•trot* t> parked ear wit* two oecu-
Ptats. They both died of injuries 
and so *<f Ant's two eompaniont, 

DSXOWAY 
Mewny, U died at his 

* * » • . < 

MISS BYINTOWS ROOM 
Tuesday is the night of the oper

etta, and we hope H wffl be a suc
cess. All the children are busy prac
tising. 

On th* rick l«t this **** *" 
PhytHs Lo0 and Dale Meabon. Bar
bara Haines and Joe Jeffries oale-
bratod birthdays this last week 

then proceeded on to win 16-14. One 
of the principal reasons for the 
girls, defeat seemed to be their lack 
of team work. This was especially 
noticeable in the offensive line. 

The second team boys got off to 
an early lead on baskets by Barbour 
utid proceeded to hold /this lead 
without much trouble until the end 
of the game. They looked much im
proved over their other games this 
year and showed quite a little ag-
rerciveness. The final score was 11-6 

In the first team game Hartland 
scored first but this was the only 
basket they were able to make in 
the first half. * In /the meantime the 
the local boys, in spite of missing 
countless easy shots, rolled up ten 
points to lead at the half 10-2. In 
the second half the boys again took 
it easy and the game ended at 22-5. 
Kuhn led the scorers with 10 point?. 
Ii their game the boys still appear
ed weak under the offensive back
board and their timing was oad on 
on tVeir offensive plays. However 
both these will be worked on this 
weeV and much improvement should 
be ncjted in the Chelsea game. 

New Hudson defeated Dexter 23-
21 last Friday, so that makes Pinck
ney and New Hudson tied for the 
leadership at this point 

Friday the teams Journey to Chel
sea to meet tne always strong ^ ^ f ^ m loaiTanJ 

She has always; 

We extend congratulations to 
Donohue family of Gregory on 
recent arrival of their son who 
be baptised William Luke. 

the 
the 
will 

Neal BeugfcB ami David Aberdeen {*rc»sI«tioisin|pi ewf the 
agisted » cottectrag this new*. 

.r 
CLASS 

at 
sea teams. 

The girb wiU play thtir jaunt 
4:30 mthe 
the Chelsea 
omies class 
bttend the 
gosstbf of the CMsei HTgfc Bene©! 
It appears te us that this £ an 
ctJfent way to botster fine 

A PARISHIONER CELEBRATES 
On la* Sunday Mrs. Ellen Duprey 

of Lakeland who was born Dee. 18, 
I860 at Erie, Mich., celebrated her 
90th birthday. Mrs, Duprey makes 
her home with her only child and son 
Leonard. Regardless of her advanced 
age, she each day assists in the 
household duties and enjoys remark
able health. A summer resetter from 
Ann Arbor who owns property near 
by, Mr. Raynor Deidenger, arranged 
i surprise party for her last Sunday. 
Among those who attended anfl re
membered her with tokens or cards 
were Theresa Hindelang, Lena Fos-
+?r, Edith Stevens, May and Evelyn 
Burke, Lon RJnsey, Mary and Lydta 
Koch, Mrs. Ida Shiplock, Mrs. B. 
Tessmer, Mrs. &mma Fowler.Toledo, 
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. E. Schumacher^ 
Anna Heekel, Ida, Mich., Nora Beet 
Lillian Ulrich, Raynor Deiden|er, 
from Ann Arbor and Henry and 
ah LaProd of Monroe and.Mrs. 
Webb of Carleton. The little ofei 
Is most grateful for the many 
articles which were showered 
her. She is a most devefed 
and a Christian mother. 
her needlework was 
Michigan Union 
Arbor which 
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K4e ^nolKer 
^ . 4 Otiumi QuiM 

~m0*m*mmm+*m mmm 
The Questions 

i&;-l: 

1. Who delivered the famous. 
-^^fjbvpttr Union address? 

''•""• jQODtroBed by the Assum dam 

lyggtogten Digit 

OriTserfo Strives to Keep 
Politics Out of Defense Work 

Merit System Increases Efficiency of Rearmament; U. S. 
Foreign Policy Awaits Clarification in 

rtoosevelt*8 Inaugural Address. 
fls*jp eas>S) ovaojojaisj mV^^^se^ masses 

; person in fiction had the 
[as of the Sea" clinging to 

V':" 

7. How far do the Appalachian 
B" '"" ilm extend T 

What ii a yashmak? 
, many South American 
•have no seacoast? 

Answer* 

i;^HLtocoln-
% 
a. 

reicl 
absou 

4. English. 
5. Relieves pain. 
6. Sinbad. 
7. Prom Quebec province to Ala

bama. 
8. A double veil worn by Mo» 

hammedan women. 
aiXaa. Bolivia and Paraguay. 

m. 
'&'•'•• 

r r ByBAUKHAGE 
rations! Farm and Home Com-

mentator.) 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 
Washington is a nervous and Jit

tery place these days with winter 
running in and out so fast that the 
squirrels in the park hardly know 
whether to bury nuts, eat them or 
just watch the ones that walk by. 

Part of the atmosphere of sus
pense is due to wondering- what is 
going to come out of those notes 
which the President took with him 
when he sailed away from his fish* 
ing-and-inspection trip and which he 
is still working on. 

When he left, men who usually 
know j&$ Jaast something of what 

'" ^ o u s e is thinking about, 

•*«*r- ••**• 

* / 

r.v.:-*-

{ 
/* 

isident has closed his 
additional aid to Brit

ain now. There will be no change 
in the present program. We will 
try to send more supplies but there 
won't be any change in the nature of 
the help that we've been supply
ing." 

Most of us who observed Mr. 
Roosevelt closely at his last con
ferences before he left thought we 
saw confirmation of this statement 
in the way he answered questions 
on the subject, the tone of his voice, 
his look, his gestures. 

Some<of the people clamoring for 
more active participation in Brit
ish efforts went so far as to say: 
"He's walked out on us." 

But hardly had the Tuscaloosa 
weighed anchor than things began 
to happen which made us wonder. 

There was the widely printed sto
ry that the United States was pre
paring to send American merchant
men with supplies right through the 
war zone to England. Another that 
American warships would act as 
convoys, at least part way. 
Discuss Financial 
Aid to Britain 

Then there was heated 
versy concerning financial 
Britain. After a meeting of depart
mental heads admittedly ear the 
purpose of 

tics, scandal and disgrace out of 
the defense program, such as we 
had in the last war, if it is humanly 
possible to do it. And second, if 
this is done, we may take the great
est step in our history toward clean
ing up the rottenness of the patron
age system that is the curse of de
mocracies. 

Perhaps I am over optimistic. But 
here are the facts as I learned them. 

In the first place the civil service 
commission has recruited, exam
ined and certified 240,000 workers 

contro-
aid to 

'W**«wr 

12»«h .« *pi 

sjvtsyM— 

;TM MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR 
A N D -

•* tfS* 

LESS 

tim the average of the 4 
after et#m largcrt̂ effing 

:r* 
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of California 
ght out and said he expected 

a drive to repeal the Johnson act, 
which forbids loans to defaulting na
tions, at the next session of con
gress. He said he would fight it. 

These were some of the signs 
which seemed to point toward the 
consideration of new and drastic 
methods of helping John Bull. 

But still the people who made 
their original predictions to the ef
fect that the President wasn't plan
ning action, certainly none that 
might involve us in the war, held 
their ground. 

At this writing no one professes 
to know what form the notes in the 
President's portfolio will take. We 
can only wait for the inaugural ad
dress, the budget message and the 
report to congress on the state of 
the nation. When we know what 
these state papers contain it will be 
interesting to look back and see 

ght, the people who, like 
said we are "edg-

' or those who believed 
ient had set the Ship 

a neutral course and 
then lashed the helm. 

• * • 

Rearmament Story 
Hat Two Side* 

There are a lot of stories cir
culating about inefficiency in re
armament work. Some toll of men 
who are employed in industries 
where they are pitifully inexperi
enced. 

That's one side of the defense sto
ry thst you hear a good deal about 
these days. But it isn't the only 
side. I heard the government', 
lid* of the defense hiring story the 
other day from Arthur Flamming, 
one of the three-member civil serv
ice commission. 

'The United States civil service 
Commission," Mr. Flemming said 
to me, "is faced with the heaviest 
load in its history." 

Today the civil service commis
sion is too "central civilian recruit
ing agency for the entire defense 

* Ltoktxam," as *f*. Flemming de-
MriSed ft and when I bad finished 
*B? Interview wife him I took two 
a t flat M e t hopeful thoughts away 

to* that I have been able to 
to the SS years 

fea "" 

P» 

r 

JOAN C. GAR AND 

between July 1 and November 23 of 
this year. There were 176,000 place
ments alone in the war and navy 
departments. Most-of the workers, 
of course, were employed in navy 
yards and arsenals. Take Water-
vliet, for instance, up in Connecticut 
where they make the big guns. That 
arsenal has a hard time keeping 120 

busy safjririlW, a<4, it employs aaaa o 

*** 

-*t * 

_̂ , ,̂ _ _ tfceV emcr-
gewey secrntrng frees l*asv mem
bers in June to. 4,000 today. Be
sides the force in Washington there 
are 13 district offices and 5,000 lo
cal secretaries; one in every first 
and second class post office. These 
secretaries, who are usually postal 
employees, have information on ex
aminations and requirements of po
sitions open. Here the persons who 
want jobs can go and find out just 
how to apply for them. 

Rod Tap* Slashed 
To Increase Efficiency 

But there is a side of this recruit
ing work thst does not show up in 
figures. It is the spirit which is evi
dent from the attitude of the com
missioners themselves and the whole 
staff. There is no clock-watching 
here. Hours mean nothing. Red 
tape has been slashed. There is one 
objective—to get the best men and 
women available for Uncle Sam and 
to get them quickly. 

"The best example of the benefits 
of the system," Mr. Flemming ex
plained, "is the skilled worker who 
has worked up through the service 
and who, though he could easily 
secure higher wages in private busi
ness, is loyal to the government 
and prefers to stay in the federal 
service. 

"One of the outstanding examples 
of these men is John C. Garand. 
Long before the national defense 
program got under way this man, 
one of the key figures in our de
fense, was working inconspicuously 
in a drafting room in the armory 
tn Springfield, Mass. Now his name 
is known around the world as the in
ventor of the Garand rifle." 

John C. Garand, Mr. Flemming 
told me, was born in Canada and 
came to this country when he was 
10 years old. When the World war 
broke out he enlisted in the artillery 
and was assigned to the bureau of 
standards in Washington to do ord
nance work. After the war Garand 
took a civil service examination for 
draftsman and was sent to the ar
mory in Springfield. He perfected 
a number of inventions and finally 
produced the Garand rifle. Loyal 
to the civilian service of the United 
States as he had been to the armed 
forces, ha patriotically turned his 

over to fee government. His 
are tbi*Ji/ the promotions 

he> has won. He is BOW senior 
ordnance engineer. You'll find him 
at his desk today. 

• • • 
A vigorous campaign is going 

OH me pan of educators to ' 

(O Roger B. Whitman—WNU Service.) 

Cracked. Ceilings. 
Q UBSTION: We are troubled witt 

cracks in our plaster ceilings, 
and lately a piece three feet square 
fell in the living room. The beams 
are six inches by two inches, and 
cracking may be due to excessive 
deflection in the span. Would you ad
vise replastering, with the possibil
ity that the work will not last long, 
or would it be practical to remove 
the plaster and use some one of the 
rigid insulating boards? Can the 
white coat of plaster be applied di
rectly to this material, or is it bet
ter painted? 

Answer: A ceiling having a great 
deal of vibration or movement in 

,the beams should not be plastered. 
You may have a repetition of the 
same trouble. Any one of the deco
rative insulating wallboards will 
most probably make a more lasting 
finish. A gypsum wallboard can 
also be used with very satisfactory 
results. Either of the above materi
als should be painted; a thin plaster 
coat will not do. 

Amateur Painting. 
Question: An attic room 20 feet 

square, used as a living-room, has 
a white ceiling and buff walls. It 
needs repainting. Could an amateur 
do it? If so, what material should 
be used, and how is it done? Would 
you recommend repeating the same 
colors? 

Answer: I have seen many paint
ing jobs" by amateurs that were very 
successful. A paint dealer should be 
able to give you a handbook issued 
by one of the paint manufacturers, 
which will describe the needs and 
the processes. You will get good re
sults with a cold-water paint con
taining casein. This comes as a 
pases to be thinned with water to 
the Scope/ consistency. This kind of 
aaiSJt Ml very easily applied, and 
is washable when dry. A white ceil
ing would" be satisfactory, but I 
should be inclined to make the walls 
light ivory rather than buff. How
ever, that is a matter of personal 
taste. 

Shady Yard. 
Question: I have not been suc

cessful in growing grass or vines in 
my shady west side yard. At pres
ent the ground is bare. What woukf 
you suggest for planting or sowing? 

Answer: Both ivy and myrtle grow 
well in the shade, and if these have 
failed, it is undoubtedly because of 
the poorness of the soil. Your soil 
may be clay, or may need ferti
lizer. If there is a garden club in 
your locality, ask the advice of one 
of the members. With the soil in 
good condition, you can get grass 
that is adapted to growing in the 
shade. Pachysandra would be an
other good choice for a ground cov
er, as it grows either in the shade 
or in the sun, and in poor soil. It 
is not intended to be walked on, how
ever. 

Holes in Curtains. 
A correspondent, writing on the 

letterhead of a laundry, gives his 
reason for the cause of holes form
ing in rayon curtains, saying: 

"Our experience shows that fine 
mesh rayon curtains usually become 
tender at the lower part toward the 
middle, where the curtains meet. 
This is due to the sulphuric acid in 
the smoke and dust which comes in 
through the lower part of the win
dow, and which, together with the 
rays of the sun, causes the dam
age." That is interesting, and I am 
glad to have that professional opin
ion. There is no doubt that the 
sulphur in city air, due to smoke, 
goes far to destroy not only fabrics 
but even more substantial ma
terials. 

Roof for an Extension. 
Question: My house is an old-

fashioned city house with a dining 
room extension. I should like to fix 
the roof so that I could use it for a 
roof garden* The present roof is of 
tin. Please advise me ss to the best 
and most inexpensive roof covering 
I can put down, one that can be 
walked on. 

Answer: A type of roof covering, 
which is made in blocks of an insu
lating board^safturated with asphalt, 
can be Ian over your present tin 
root AseT your local roofer about H. 

roofing is also very setis-
', but it may be necessary to 

the present tin roof in order 

avnsoesaey., 4*v. WwiMonal 1 
atsa ajsnoatrlnsKior «va years, 
hoes nntai l set ts» sjbMvsn 

line, in a most belittling fashion! 
That clever skirt detailing m front 
is a perfect way to achieve the 

draped bodice is not only an im
portant fashion point, but also 
very becoming to slim figures, be
cause it tends to round out the 
bosom. Make it of lace, or con
trast or, as shown in the small 
sketch, of the frock fabric. 

• • • 
Pattern No. 8828 U deaitfned tot 

12. 14, 18. 18 and 20. Size 1« reqidneV 
with short sleeve*, 4¾ yards of 39-inch 
material without nap; long sleeves, 4% 
yards, \<$ yard lace. Step-by-step sew 
chart comes with your pattern. Send or-. 
det to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTatSN DKFT. 
Boom 1324 

211 W. W&cker Dr. Caieage 
Enclose IS cents In coins (or 

miles 
Good Start 

Nick—If you stood in my shoes, 
what would you do? 

Gill—I'd give them S shine, to 
start with. 

YOU LL need an extra pretty 
afternoon frock, with many par

ties coming on, and teas. A frock 
that will make your figure look 
particularly slim and supple, your 
face fresh and appealing! That's 
just the kind of frock you can make 
for yourself with design No. 8826, 
in velveteen, ohif?on-thin wool, 
spun rayon or flat crepe. 

See how beautifully the princess 
cut makes it melt into your waist-

Debtor Set the Collector 

An Example in Conduct 

Doublex is noted for his nerve, 
his shortness of temper, and his 
scarcity of cash. While seated at 
a lonely breakfast in his club one 
morning a debt collector stormed 
in, and presented his bill. 

"Sir," said Doublex, glaring at 
him, "is this all you know of the 
usages of decent society? To pre
sent a bill to a man breakfasting? 
Do you know that you are an in
truder? If you wish to talk busi
ness, go outside and send in your 
card." 

The collector went out and sent 
in his card. Doublex picked it up 
and read it. 

"Tell the gentleman," he said 
sweetly, "that I am not in." 

Happy Hours Ahead 
A gift to make many happy hours 

for pipe and "makin's" smokers is 
the Prince Albert Christmas pack
age—one full pound of ripe, rich-
tasting, mellow tobacco. Colorfol 
holiday wrappers put these popu
lar presents in gay Christmas set
ting—and a handy gift card is en
closed. Your regular tobacco deal
er has the one-pound gift tin of 
Prince Albert on display. Remem
ber t Prince Albert is the eooler-
burning tobacco—the National Joy 
Smoke.—Adv. 

Not for Her 
Whrn the harrage balloons were over 

the English loun. un old lady was puz
zled by thvm. She u«i told not to worry 
as they uvre for our protection. 

"Are tk*y i*d**dr aft* eariiwrrf. 
"Well th*yU «e*er get ate St sHsii MS> 
there." 

Hay and Beaas 
"How do you feel after your ride 

on that horsi1?" 
"Gosh, I never knew anything 

filled with hay could be so hard!" 

Political Bedfellows: Those who 
like the same bonk. 

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY 

k* you old. haggard. 
liM a oightasare of 

Read These ttsportast Fads! 
Qui raring nerves eaa naksj 
emnky—ean aaaks your lit 
jealousy, wtit pity and "the blues." 

Often sttch nervouanam tar doe to female 
functional diaorden. So take famous Lrdia 
K. Ptakhmm's Vegetable Compound te~help 
calm uastntaf aerrea aad team ruaettojkal 
"irregularitUs," Fee e»er M yean reUef-
firing Ptakaan's Compound has helped teas 
5 thousands of graadmothefaja»otiaefi Mai 
daughter! "la ttaae of need." Try Ul 

Helpful Laughter 
Laughter is a most healthful ex

ertion; it is one of the greatest 
helps to digestion with which I am 
acquainted; and the custom prev
alent among our forefathers, of 
exciting it at table by jesters and 
buffoons, was founded on true 
medical principles,—Dr. Hufeland. 

YOUR EYES TELL 
how you 

f—llmkk 
r. See If temporary 

> tece. ••» your 

drastic 
wer* better 

GARFIELD! 1A 

By Thy Deeds 

Such as thy words are, such wil 
thy affections be esteemed; and 
such will thy deeds be as thy af 
fections; and such thy life as thf 
deeds.—Socrates. 
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\ told 15 per cent 

Detroit amies through private 
eta or state stores were baa than 
state percentages, while 

to 41 percent 
stead of the 80 per cent ata%a: 

-4.-¾. • Jr. fr. 

-/• - ^ . 'A- <"' ^¾¾¾% 

FOB TMaTTJgr MTNT, 
,-, Jr -° or ?Hetfy 

ipping Ballot for Christmas Selections 
fore Entering Our Store Make a Cross in the Square and Buy Straight 

Otherwise Mark Opposite the Article Wanted 

D MOTHER 

RADIO 

N E 5 C O COOKER 

R E F R I G E R A T O R 

ELEC. IRONER 

ELECTRIC IRON 
ELECTRiq CLOCKS 
TEA KETTLES 

. P R E S S U R E COOKER 

SILVER W A R E 

ELEC. T O A S T E R S 

EIEC. MIXERS 

CAKE C O V E R S ~ 

• FATHER 

CAKE PANS 
ELEC. R A N G E S ^ ! PLIERS 

VACUUM SWEEPtaV . .. ..WEDGES 
SCALES .FILES 
ELEC. WASHER CHISELS 

y * 

SCALES 
ELEC. RAZOR , 

THERMOS JUG 
ALARM CLOCK 
SAWS 
HAMMERS 
NAIL SET 
SAW SET 

.TRIMMERS 
ELEC. LANTERN 
SHOT GUN 
RIFLE 
.FORKS 
WRENCHES 

DAUGHTER 

SKATES 

, ..BICYCLE 
.. TRICYCLE 

ROLLER SKATES 
CASSEROLES 

. . ENAMEL WARE 

. PERCOLATORS 
ALUMINUM WARE 

TEA SETS 
...MANICURE SETS 
THERMOS BOTTLE 

. ..SILVER WARE 
. J»YREX WARE 
...SHEARS 

.SHOE SKATES 
SCISSORS 

..CURLERS 
NAIL FILES 

D SON 

..SKATES 
BICYCLE 

. TRICYCLE 

..ROLLER SKATES 
JURGUN 
..STEEL TRAPS 
.HATCHET 
SHOT GUN 
SET OF TOOLS 
SCOOTERS " 
KNIVES 
FLASHLIGHTS 

..CAR RADIO 

..CAR HEATER 
. ELEC. CLOCK 
.SAFETY RAZOR 

...HUNTING COAT* 
.ROLLER SKATES 

tfRRUCKING-t kevep 
equivalent and am 
year IN* stock to ' 

e also general trucking 
Raymond W a , P h W 19F11 

Plecknay Math* 

^ 1 G I F T for "Him' _ , 
Watkin»D««Wr,?hoae 9*t, 

Also of interest * the confonodi jfOR SALE-BalateSk heifm . aHslTs. 
tfsiag demand for batftisjuors, andl Deeember, a ktge end. ' T ^ - ^ 
the lagging couaumptton of beer oe| ^Howlet> Hardware, QrogOfy 
the basis of pre-prohftttion figures. 
Rivwerf Ijurve a real problem on 

not only -ta~ 
their product through the central 
social abuses but to maintain 
consumption oT theif product^ 

Ike distillers, too, have a perpet
ual headache. The Michigan situa
tion, if so determined in court, was 
apparently jus* one* annoyance of 
many* - __,.._'._ 

It was seven year* ago that the 
eighteenth amendteftirt was repealed, 

_ the liquor dttetUleni have yet to 
Mlbe th«,pfoblera of stabilization 
through voluntary control. 

Faced with a certainty that a rep
etition of liquor abuses, or lack of 
proper control, would invite the ul
timate return of prohibition, leading 
distillers sought to impose self-regu
lation. They propose for themselves 

*,f-V!»/ , \t? 

BttT£HERlttG-^ogsdonT3ruesl*Tf 
and thursdays,Beefa butchered by 
appointment, am able to pick up 
stock. 

John R. Martin 
SlC*kE6S CAUSES VACANCY 

of North Livingston County Raw-
leigh Route. Good opportunity for 
man with car to continue establbrae J 
route service. Good business has 
been secured in this district,for sev
eral years. Fee Wm. Judd Hall, 415 
Church St, FowlerviUe, Michigan, 
or write RaWleigh'e Dept MCK-826-
201 A, Freeport, & 

IFOR SALE*- Order, your 
1 grvjnfr Cease nay. Large or Spirit 

^SWEETHEART 

This Column You Must Fill 

Out Yourself 

a csar such as Will Haya for the mo-
' tion picture industry, or Judge Ken-

esaw Mountain Landis lor organised 
bKscbalL Dr, Wiealef Sturgia, Yale 
professor, was selected to be^ direc
tor of the Drilled Spirits^ftute, 

The Institute sought «U> police its 
own affairs. The Michigan situation, 
wherein distillers are said to have 
inadr graft payments fofctho ques
tionable (if not mythical) "privi
lege" of sellings their products in 
Michigan, became just one of the 
numerous worries. However, disag
reement among the distillers disrup
ted the liquor czar plan. Dr.cJturgis 
resigned. A price war recently broke 

Dressed or alive, "l?" 
Louis Koart, Pinekaey. 

Phone 
FOB SALE: Stse BO Round 
Heating Stove in. good 
like new. 

C M . Reada, 
2426 Kensington^ 
Michigan. _,,. 

FOR SALE: Blacktop 
J. L. Donohue, 1 1-2 Mi N. 
and 1 Mi. E. Gregory. 

WANTED :Ewe Sheep. Good4 gre-
zers. 

Horace A. Fick, 
¢660 Zeeb Road, Dexter* 

WANTED: floeriy wlJower atf'f 
bachelor to stay en farm. Mere fpt 
home. Small wage. 

George Hornshaw, Route 4 '•-• 
Pincknet-

Until Chrii We Wifl Be Glad To Keep Any Article for You 

LAVEY HARDWARE 

c.20 SPECIALS 
GASH SPECIALS 

Sat. 
Dec. 21 

oup Vegetable mm 
Ox 
Can 

Coffee SjraMM 
•Mt 

3«« 2 5 

23 

<r 

o S y r u p y , s&SS a. I 

•o\ er Spaghetti 
SS c 

auccessor to the defunct federal al
cohol administration, is threatening 
to invoke powers against unfair 
trade practises, while the federal 
Trade commission is swinging a 
club against so-called collusive fair-' 
trade enforcement which is another 
phrase for price stabilisation to the 
dinustry, or price-fixing to the con
sumer. 

A recent survey, by the American 
IriAtitnte of Public Opinion, headed 
hv Dr. Creerge Galrop, revealed thai 

I dry sentiment haev not 
i-sharply in the past yemt-er ee. 
' trend toward prohibition is atlR 

crystalire. Majority pujfak optnioo 
still holds as socially acceptable theX 
drinking of cocktails by both me_ 
and women. 

The Michigan Anti-Saloon league 
recently abandoned an effort for an 
initiatory law to prohibit liquor 
sale? outsile of municipalities, and 
there has even been some talk of 
changing the name of this venerable 
organ Station, now headed by Sena
tor Earl Rurhans, Paw Paw. 

(But the federal grand jury activi
ty is bound to provoke certain reper-
cuspions in the 1941 state , legisla
ture. It has opened up, once again, 
the ancient problem of controlling 
the sale and consumption of that 
bottle of rum. 

L 
LOCAL NEWS 

Rev, and Mrs. J. M. McLucas were 
ir Howell Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lcuis Coyle were in 
Ann Arbor Saturday. 

iir.and Mrs. Ona Campbell were in 
Ann Arbor Saturday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark were 
n Ann Arbor Thursday afternoon. 

George a)pche of Fowlervule spent 
the week end tvith hks mother, Mrs.| 
James Roche. 

Mark Farreli and ton of Detroit 
ere Sunday guewsts of Mr. and Mrs, 

W n w.^.. 
Mrs, John Croupe of Howell waa a 

Sunday dinner guest at the W. C 
Miller hot** 

MR. Ada Sprout fa spending the 
winter with her daughter, Mr*. Glen 
Gardner at Staiffcea. 

Loais Coyle and wife spent 
day with Mt» and 
Coyle at 

Mr\ 
Sunday 
Fraaferaa 

F?a| 
Arbor 

LAKELAND NEWS 
The Happy Helpers Circle of Jr. 

Kings Daughters held their Xmas. 
party Saturday at the home, of Mrs. 
Harry Lee. The meeting was in 
clferge of their leader, Mrs. Ben 
Tomlin. The President^Barbara DeU E N T E R T A I N S CLA» 
Way opened the meeting Reports Cnambers enteHa»#A 
were giveu by *f**]^>JZ*i her Sunshine Girls das. Saturday af-
Ptenmngstsll and Betty WaUaceJ imw)n G a m e g ^ ^ ^ J J g S ^ . 
The-afternoon was spent at g a m e s , L fey e l ^ n of officerei 

salted as follows: 
President .... Norma 
Vice Pres. ..v.r 
Sec 

A \ O Q % « l I n « | a « . * i P i i » i a i M i 

General Chairnsatt .̂ LisonA 

day dinner guests of Mr. Lee's cousmi. F ^ ^ ^ ½ ^ * * 
Mr and Mrs. George Dixon at Clin- l w ^ ^ ™*$Bk 

$ 

songs and exchange of gifps. Guests 
were Tl"? Charles Thomas, Mr. L. 
Borlon. Mrs. I*ce will entertain the 
circle in January. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sann of Ann 
Arbor entertained a number of 

a,, 

out in New York City and Chicago.) ***** a t a ahootlng party^t their 
The U. S. Treasury deartment,' «>*»«« a t Zukey Lake Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee were Sun-

tton. 
Experiments to find the cause el 

huiing In roses are being carried 
out by two floriculture aenior$,Alge* 
Lee of Le^elandLsnd .fe^ea*;Blftek , ... _.T m 
cf Coionea aVMIch. ^ V co^ge J dinner gdWt of 

The exper&nenti with roees wuT«yr -̂ ..RAjghe Sunda 

AnnAxbea | ^'*>-' 
A. M./ftechaof 

^ 

* • ' < ; 

# • 

conducted m vaxioue natrieat;, aott-
rienn. C.lLWa*|en, al 
or of f lorteultUrc «ta 
wiU > e raised in ii 
compound, î sembtNa* 
b v 4 ^ s o l u ^ p n s 
efrt t*pe#-of BJ*M 

n the flri\ l ̂ Xp r̂%<el#*WlMen said 
nutrients 

be tried to see 
have in bronzing as the rose dis-
e.v«e is popularly known. Duplicate 

solutions will be used, making a total 
of 30 experimental rose beds.' 

CONSERVATION NOTES 
Concentration of deer in the 

swamps started before the hunting 
sea&on closed on account e^^early 
snows.This will probably in 
death by starvation this 

A survey is being taken 
how many wild ducks whftef 
î &n. 

Tularemia or rabbit fever is us
ually contracted through cuts in the 
hands while hunters are cleaning rab 
bits. One man, Henry Iinderman, 47, 
cf Grand Rapids died of tMdfesease 
this year. This is no cause far alarm 
as about 2,000,000 rabbits are shot 
iii Michigan each year by hunters. 

There were 7,799 deer brougHs 
across the straits this year compared 
to 7,602 in 1989. 788 want throng* 
Wisconsin compared to OSS last year. 

Mrs. 
le w W 

sB^jruchy Ellis 
o f ^ vacation lae*' 
Mn. Maes Nash 
Ml Ifurphy .. w a s ^ p a s i d a t a 

y party at the homF o* hie 
grandmother Mrs. j^av;«jEefF hi 
Jnckson Saturday eveninf^ 

hospital, Mn mtSgWm:,-fHsay 
night at the home/of bar pareiaa, 
Mr. and Mrs. W ^ / » » y e a 

Mra'iennie^ *" " 
Mrs.Phillip Sprnut^nd 
visited Kenneth K« 
versity hoepital,;Ann 
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ENTERTAIMS FOR HUSBAMD 
Mrs. Asher Wyiie waa aeetaatlb 

group Saturday eveaiag,n*ner1ag 
husband on ab afrttdmyaaal i awai|L 

The evening waa spent in 
and visiting and dainty 
were served. Aasoag vSe 
Elgin Line and wife of 
and Mrs. Stanton Une, SaV. 
Jaa Gearhatt, 

L ^ e , 

i&t* 
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